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ThusCanadae under the Crowne has equality
of.status with the United Kîngdom and the other Common-
wealth nations in both domestic and foreign affaîrs;
its governaent advisez the Crown in the person of the
Governor General on all matters relatîng to Canada.
Canada 1ýas membership in the TJnîted Nations; makes îts
own treaties; appoints îts own aâbassadors and other%
representatives âbroad; levies îts own taxes; makes
its own laws which are executed.by a government dependent
on the will.of a majorîty of the people; and Muintainsý,its
own mîlît.aryp,ýnaval and air forces. Inshorts, Cana"
hasachieved the full status of democratic nationhood
within the Commonwealth of Nations.

Il The qoveraMnt of CenadÊ

1. The Federal GoveraMent

The Execjative

The Crown

The British North America 'Act prov1des that
uthe Executive Government and authority bf and'over-canada
is vested in the-queen".'. The functions of' the Crowns ýWhich
,are -substantially the same as: those of the Queen in,, ý ' ý
relation.to the government of the United Kingdoa* are',
discharged by the Goyerno.r Gertéral inlâceordance Nithý:-,
establîshéd prîncîples-of responsible governzent.-ý
practical executive functions of govêeuent are ex*rcîsied
by the Cabinet.

Apart from her constitutional position'in relation
to thi, varîous govermentt Of the Cmimonmealth ýcoxntri9sj
the Queen is head of the Comonvlealth ind . "aboiizët"..
the association of'the member'.-Co=tries 0 'Urîtil 1,953-1'-
the tLtl'è of - the Queen was thé same thrbuchout ý tbo:..
Commoaw0alth.-'Constîtutîc«al:devêlol*ents putthe;,tïtlé
soiRewbat out of accord, wîth: the tacts et the posî-ttoxv imd
in December -195.gý, it ý was decîdedi ý by thb,'Prî» Xînîiteirs-.
Of th&,.Çýmmonvea1th ceuntrïes"MeetînK,ýin îLèMen.t*
establUh.new f ' of tîtleýfcr The:03M edeh :«QudtrY.
title -fer :Canada-, was appr*ved.,b7,, Pýoxlîmént and *;Bt"ltshed
by a Reyal. proelàmatî-0n, eh. Xar 29 19 53-o the tl
the Que«., se, tar; -Canad a î s 13:

ezu zabéth,,the Se by th*ýgrtce or cwd
theUàîted Kingdoms Canada and her other realiRs
an(l tetrîtibries que":i He 84 of ttke cQMonvea1ý h

;_De fendet lot, the 1?ai:ýtýhé.eo

en, ýtâe &dv11ceý of- 2týte-,Pýrime Xinisterý of Canadâ,,, tTadlti"ally
serves.: for e te=. fl.ve.,, yeats, B& exercisesýý the
e»euUlre aUt)2&rÎt1. of..ý:the._Qàée&-ta the 7#1'atloll tew t"_:ý'
Governaent fof.:,Cmat.&» =der the: Létterà Ibatent cènettuting

Ofti**:Of the G-Olvernor :Gen9?al'andý theý p»viiacoà, of
tj*. Briti, À îric&,ýA*tso '18&7,te 1952k latîüa,,-'
1104er the
sumons 0 p"rogueL#,- amd diàsolves
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